Starter - Main course or Main course - Dessert

€29

Starter - Main course - Dessert

Starters

On the spot

€8

Take away

€24

€7

Lightly curried parsnip and apple soup with crispy lentils.

-----Woodland mushrooms flavoured, with truffle oil in a buckwheat panier, truffled Jerusalem artichoke puree.
-----6 oysters nurtured by Mr Le Goff, served with shallot cider vinegar (+ €2)
------Locally caught mackeral pate with fresh cheese and sea lettuce. Beetroot chutney.
------Snails from Pipriac with mushrooms in garlic butter and breton buckwheat dumpling.
-----Starter of the day

Main courses

On the spot

€18

Take away

€17

Vegan couscous of autumnal vegetables with semoule, raisins and toasted flaked almonds.
------Vegetarian lasagne with confit vegetables and seitan glazed with parmesan. Green salad.
------Cod fillet confit with bay leaves and olive oil served with a sweet potato mash with a hint of star anise.galette crisps.
------Flash fried scallops on a spiced cauliflower puree, straw potatoes and a black pudding crumble (+ €2)
------Medalion of spaghetti squash with pulled pork,sage and prunes.
------Breast of duckling glazed with rosemary and local honey, quince chutney and darphin potatoes.
------Dish of the day

QUICK EATS
On the spot Take away
Breton toasted open sandwich : Country grain bread, caramelised roscoff onions,
local farmhouse cheese and smoked streaky bacon. Seasonal salad leaves.
------Flavours of autumn : Raisin bread, fig and sweet chestnuts honey roast quince
farmhouse goats cheese. Seasonal salad leaves.
------Selection of home smoked and marinaded fish, served with crunchy vegetable slaw
and seasonal salad leaves.
------Hamburger with cheddar roscoff onions, fries and aioli
Also available as a vegetarian option

€12

€10

€12

€10

€13

€11

€14

€12
Net prices & tip included

Vegetarien

Vegan

Available throughout the day 11 a.m to 6 p.m

Desserts

On the spot

Take away

€8

€7

Selection of locally produced farmhouse cheese served with seasonal salade and dried fruits.
------Coffee or tea “gourmand”(+ €1)
------Seasonal fruits in an applle and vanilla sirup with cranberries.
------Dark chocolate fondant with sweet chestnut cream and custard flavoured with honey from la gacilly.
-----Rice pudding with buckwheat and sweet spices served with vanilla apple confit.
-----Poached pear with aromatic spices and a butterscotch choclate sauce. Breton shortbread biscuit.
-----Dessert of the day

CHILDREN’S MENU
Take away €10.50

On the spot €11.50

Main courses

or

Desserts

Vegan couscous

Autumn fruit

or

vegetarian lasagne

or

Chocolate and
Sweet chestnut fondant

Cod fillet with sweet potato mash

or

Pulled pork with spaghetti squash

To accompany your meal,
here’s our wine list

Fla

sh me !

TAKE AWAY
Order online maisonyvesrocher.shop-and-go.fr
or by phone 02 99 08 37 37
Take away from Tuesday to Sunday from 10 a.m to 2:30 p.m and Friday & Saturday evening from 6 p.m to 9.30
Your health, our priority!
The whole team is ready to welcome you safely according to health rules.
Net prices & tip included

Vegetarien

Vegan

Le Végétarium is a member of 1% for the Planet
and, as such, contributes 1% of its revenue to
environmental associations.

Available throughout the day 11 a.m to 6 p.m

